Descendants of John DeMaris, Part 16

Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum

Researcher: Sarah Olsen and Linda Kracke

Groom's First Name: Pascal Groom's Middle Name: Bride's Last Name: Clancy Bride's First Name: Eliza Bride's Middle Name: D Marriage Date: 10-1-1876 Filing Date: 10-17-1876 County: Walla Walla.

91. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Pasco Demaris and Fannie Williams - Walla Walla (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmru862 Groom's Last Name: Demaris Groom's First Name: Pasco Groom's Middle Name: Bride's Last Name: Williams Bride's First Name: Fannie Bride's Middle Name: Marriage Date: Mar 7 1904 Filing Date: County: Walla Walla.


93. Dixie Cemetery, Walla Walla, WA, DEMARIS, Harry R., d. 1890 Jan 29, @1y 2m 8d s/o Pascal & E.D., B#43.


97. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Robert Story and Laura Demaris - Walla Walla County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmcu264 Groom's Last Name: Story Groom's First Name: Robert Groom's Middle Name: Bride's Last Name: Demaris Bride's First Name: Laura Bride's Middle Name: Marriage Date: 11-7-1873 Filing Date: 11-24-1873 County: Walla Walla VolunteerNotes: .

98. CA Death Index, Name: Bertha M Storey Social Security #: 554226812 Sex: FEMALE Birth Date: 25 Nov 1877 Birthplace: Washington Death Date: 4 Oct 1969 Death Place: Mendocino Mother's Maiden Name: Demaris.

99. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Virgal Marks and Ibby Demaris - Walla Walla County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmcu579 Groom's Last Name: Marks Groom's First Name: Virgal Groom's Middle Name: Bride's Last Name: Demaris Bride's First Name: Ibby Bride's Middle Name: Marriage Date: 7-29-1877 Filing Date: 8-6-1877 County: Walla Walla VolunteerNotes: .

100. Dayton Cemetery, Columbia, Washington, MARKS, Mrs. Ebby, age 64, bur. 08/13/1925, b. 03/28/1861, d. 08/11/1925.


102. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Virgal Marks and Ibby Demaris - Walla Walla County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmcu579 Groom's Last Name: Marks Groom's First Name: Virgal Groom's Middle Name: Bride's Last Name: Demaris Bride's First Name: Ibby Bride's Middle Name: Marriage Date: 7-29-1877 Filing Date: 8-6-1877 County: Walla Walla VolunteerNotes: .
103. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Clark Shoemaker and Minerva Jane Demaris - Walla Walla County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwwmcu626 Groom's First Name: Clark Groom's Middle Name: Bride's Last Name: Demaris Bride's First Name: Minerva Bride's Middle Name: Jane Marriage Date: 10-27-1878 Filing Date: 11-1-1878 County: Walla Walla VolunteerNotes: ---Witness: Virgil Marks and J Demaris.

104. Western States Marriage Record Index, Details For Marriage ID#149168 Groom Last Name: HAMMOND Groom First Name: R. C. Groom Residence: Bride Last Name: LIVINGSTON Bride First Name: Minerva J. Bride Residence: Place: Lewiston Date: 26 Feb 1901 County of Record: Nez Perce State: Idaho Volume: 2 Page: 113 .


106. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Clark Shoemaker and Minerva Jane Demaris - Walla Walla County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwwmcu626 Groom's First Name: Clark Groom's Middle Name: Bride's Last Name: Demaris Bride's First Name: Minerva Bride's Middle Name: Jane Marriage Date: 10-27-1878 Filing Date: 11-1-1878 County: Walla Walla VolunteerNotes: ---Witness: Virgil Marks and J Demaris.

107. Western States Marriage Record Index, Details For Marriage ID#149168 Groom Last Name: HAMMOND Groom First Name: R. C. Groom Residence: Bride Last Name: LIVINGSTON Bride First Name: Minerva J. Bride Residence: Place: Lewiston Date: 26 Feb 1901 County of Record: Nez Perce State: Idaho Volume: 2 Page: 113 .

108. Idaho Marriages, Name: James A. Shoemaker Gender: Male Spouse: Bertha Gladys Hollingsworth Spouse Gender: Female Marriage Date: Sep 10, 1922 Marriage Location: Lewiston, Nez Perce CO., Idaho Source: This record can be found in the marriage book at the County Courthouse located in Nez Perce Co., ID in Volume 7 on Page 44 .


110. Idaho Marriages, Name: James A. Shoemaker Gender: Male Spouse: Bertha Gladys Hollingsworth Spouse Gender: Female Marriage Date: Sep 10, 1922 Marriage Location: Lewiston, Nez Perce CO., Idaho Source: This record can be found in the marriage book at the County Courthouse located in Nez Perce Co., ID in Volume 7 on Page 44 .

111. Digital Archives, State of Washington, William H Saylor and Sarah E Demaris - Columbia County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eacolmca352 Groom's First Name: William Groom's Middle Name: H Bride's Last Name: Demaris Bride's First Name: Sarah Bride's Middle Name: E Marriage Date: 5/5/1883 Filing Date: 5/6/1883 County: Columbia VolunteerNotes:.


114. Digital Archives, State of Washington, William H Saylor and Sarah E Demaris - Columbia County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eacolmca352 Groom's First Name: William Groom's Middle Name: H Bride's Last Name: Demaris Bride's First Name: Sarah Bride's Middle Name: E Marriage Date: 5/5/1883 Filing Date: 5/6/1883 County: Columbia VolunteerNotes:. 

116. Dixie Cemetery, Walla Walla, WA, SAYLOR, Willie R. - -1894 Nov 15 @3y 1m 11d s/o W.H. & S.E.

117. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Charles F Saylor and Ethelwyn Ellis - Walla Walla County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmr5947 Groom's Last Name: Saylor Groom's First Name: Charles Groom's Middle Name: F Bride's Last Name: Ellis Bride's First Name: Ethelwyn Bride's Middle Name: Marriage Date: Dec 17 1927 Filing Date: Dec 17 1927 County: Walla Walla VolunteerNotes:

118. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Charlie F Saylor and Ruby E Remus - Garfield County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eagarmc2530 Groom's Last Name: Saylor Groom's First Name: Charlie Groom's Middle Name: F Bride's Last Name: Remus Bride's First Name: Ruby Bride's Middle Name: E Marriage Date: 7/2/1953 Filing Date: 7/7/1953 County: Garfield VolunteerNotes:


120. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Charles F Saylor and Ethelwyn Ellis - Walla Walla County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmr5947 Groom's Last Name: Saylor Groom's First Name: Charles Groom's Middle Name: F Bride's Last Name: Ellis Bride's First Name: Ethelwyn Bride's Middle Name: Marriage Date: Dec 17 1927 Filing Date: Dec 17 1927 County: Walla Walla VolunteerNotes:

121. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Charlie F Saylor and Ruby E Remus - Garfield County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eagarmc2530 Groom's Last Name: Saylor Groom's First Name: Charlie Groom's Middle Name: F Bride's Last Name: Remus Bride's First Name: Ruby Bride's Middle Name: E Marriage Date: 7/2/1953 Filing Date: 7/7/1953 County: Garfield VolunteerNotes:

122. Dixie Cemetery, Walla Walla, WA, SAYLOR, Infant - -1895 Nov 24 s/o W.H. & S.E.

123. Dixie Cemetery, Walla Walla, WA, SAYLOR, Infant - -1896 Sep 18 s/o W.H. & S.E.

124. Digital Archives, State of Washington, David J Kelly and Mary J Demaris - Walla Walla County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmcu1477 Groom's Last Name: Kelly Groom's First Name: David Groom's Middle Name: J Bride's Last Name: Demaris Bride's First Name: Mary Bride's Middle Name: J Marriage Date: 3-20-1885 Filing Date: 3-21-1885 County: Walla Walla VolunteerNotes:

125. Mt View Cemetery, "Electronic," Kelly, Mary J., b. 1867, d. 1927, IOOF Sec.

126. Mt View Cemetery, "Electronic," Kelly, David J., b. 1856, d. 1939, IOOF Sec.

127. Digital Archives, State of Washington, David J Kelly and Mary J Demaris - Walla Walla County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmcu1477 Groom's Last Name: Kelly Groom's First Name: David Groom's Middle Name: J Bride's Last Name: Demaris Bride's First Name: Mary Bride's Middle Name: J Marriage Date: 3-20-1885 Filing Date: 3-21-1885 County: Walla Walla VolunteerNotes:

128. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Robert J Kirkwood and Blanche Kelly - Walla Walla (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmru868 Groom's Last Name: Kirkwood Groom's First Name: Robert Groom's Middle Name: J Bride's Last Name: Kelly Bride's First Name: Blanche Bride's Middle Name: Marriage Date: Mar 27 1904 Filing Date: County: Walla Walla.

129. Mt View Cemetery, "Electronic," Kelly, Grace, b. 1891, d. 1909, IOOF Sec.

130. Digital Archives, State of Washington, N O Baldwin and Nancy J Demaris - Walla Walla County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmcu1688 Groom's Last Name: Baldwin
Groom's First Name: N  
Groom's Middle Name: O  
Bride's Last Name: Demaris  
Bride's First Name: Nancy  
Bride's Middle Name: J  
Marriage Date: 1-26-1887  
Filing Date: 1-29-1887  
County: Walla Walla  
VolunteerNotes:


Groom's First Name: Baldwin  
Groom's Last Name: Baldwin  
Bride's Last Name: Demaris  
Bride's First Name: Nancy  
Bride's Middle Name: J  
Marriage Date: 1-26-1887  
Filing Date: 1-29-1887  
County: Walla Walla  
VolunteerNotes:


141. SS Death Index, HAZEL W BALDWIN 17 Jul 1906 15 Jul 1996 (P) 98114 (Seattle, King, WA) (none specified) 533-48-4230 Washington.


143. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Mike Demaris and Minnie Theuerkauf - Walla Walla (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmru270  
Groom's First Name: Mike  
Groom's Last Name: Demaris  
Bride's Last Name: Theuerkauf  
Bride's First Name: Minnie  
Bride's Middle Name:  
Marriage Date: 4/5/1897  
Filing Date: 4/7/1897  
County: Walla Walla.
144. CA Death Index, Name: DEMARIS, MINNIE Social Security #: 0 Sex: FEMALE Birth Date: 5 Dec 1878 Birthplace: OTHER COUNTRY Death Date: 26 Jan 1958 Death Place: LOS ANGELES Mother's Maiden Name: SCHWABE Father's Surname: THEUERKAUF.

145. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Mike Demaris and Minnie Theuerkauf - Walla Walla (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmru270 Groom's Last Name: Demaris Groom's First Name: Mike Groom's Middle Name: Bride's Last Name: Theuerkauf Bride's First Name: Minnie Bride's Middle Name: Marriage Date: 4/5/1897 Filing Date: 4/7/1897 County: Walla Walla.

146. Death Records, Hubbard County MN, DEMARIS ALBERT ALONZO 10/04/1924 13 D-121-11.


152. Western States Marriage Record Index, Groom Last Name: GARRED Groom First Name: James G. Groom Residence: Bride Last Name: DEMARIS Bride First Name: Eva Elizabeth Bride Residence: Place: Lewiston Date: 19 Aug 1878 County of Record: Nez Perce State: Idaho Volume: E Page: 112 Marriage ID: 148992.

153. Death record.Walla Walla County, Walla Walla, Clayborn Jackson Moss, 416 So. First, 21 years in Districtt, Male, White, Married, husband of Eva Moss; date of birth Sept 16th 1861, 65 yrs 11 mos 3 days; Farmer; birthplace Ray County, Mo.; father Tom Moss; informant J.D. Garred, 516 S. Palouse St., Aug 22, 1927; I HEREBY CERTIFY, That I attended deceased from July 17, 1927 to Aug 19, 1927 that I last saw him alive on Aug 19, 1927 and that death occurred on the date stated above at 7 P.M.; cause of death Carcinoma of Liver, 4 mos; E.J. Rhodes M.D., 8-20-27, Walla Walla; place of death Mausoleum Aug 22, 1927, MacMartin Chamberlain, Undertaker, 160 E. Alder.

154. Western States Marriage Record Index, Groom Last Name: GARRED Groom First Name: James G. Groom Residence: Bride Last Name: DEMARIS Bride First Name: Eva Elizabeth Bride Residence: Place: Lewiston Date: 19 Aug 1878 County of Record: Nez Perce State: Idaho Volume: E Page: 112 Marriage ID: 148992.


159. SS Death Index, BLANCHE E DEMARIS 09 Feb 1893 15 May 1994 97862 (Milton Freewater, Umatilla, OR) (none specified) 544-10-9945 Oregon.

160. See Father.


162. Oregon Death Index, Name: Walter, Cora E County: Umatilla Death Date: 18 0 1961 Certificate: 13531 Age: 84 Spouse: Ralph.

163. Oregon Death Index, Name: Walter, Ralph County: Umatilla Death Date: 15 Sep 1939 Certificate: 236 Spouse: Cora.


166. Oregon Historical Records Index Search Results, Demaris, Asa Albert 12-02-1878 Delayed Birth Umatilla Health 875/36749.

167. SS Death Index, ASA DEMARIS 02 Dec 1878 Jan 1973 97862 (Milton Freewater, Umatilla, OR) (none specified) 544-40-2991 Oregon.


169. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Asa A Demaris and Hester F Robinson - Walla Walla (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmru2418 Groom's Last Name: Demaris Groom's First Name: Asa Groom's Middle Name: A Bride's Last Name: Robinson Bride's First Name: Hester Bride's Middle Name: F Marriage Date: Jan 12 1910 Filing Date: County: Walla Walla VolunteerNotes:

170. Delayed Birth Oregon Archives, Case# 874/36748 Name Demaris, Hester Frances Robinson Date 08-17-1890 Record Type Delayed Birth County Umatilla Source Health.

171. SS Death Index, HESTER DEMARIS 17 Aug 1890 Mar 1986 97862 (Milton Freewater, Umatilla, OR) (none specified) 544-01-1484 Oregon.


175. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Asa A Demaris and Hester F Robinson - Walla Walla (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmru2418 Groom's Last Name: Demaris Groom's First Name: Asa Groom's Middle Name: A Bride's Last Name: Robinson Bride's First Name: Hester Bride's Middle Name: F Marriage Date: Jan 12 1910 Filing Date: County: Walla Walla VolunteerNotes:


184. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Harvey Demaris and Grace Birdsell - Walla Walla (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmru2666 Groom's Last Name: Demaris Groom's First Name: Harvey Groom's Middle Name: Bride's Last Name: Birdsell Bride's First Name: Grace Bride's Middle Name: Marriage Date: Dec 23 1910 Filing Date: County: Walla Walla.


188. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# 101-009 Name Demaris, Grace Birdsell vs Demaris, J Harvey Date 1924 Record Type Divorce County Umatilla Source County .

189. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Harvey Demaris and Grace Birdsell - Walla Walla (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmru2666 Groom's Last Name: Demaris Groom's First Name: Harvey Groom's Middle Name: Bride's Last Name: Birdsell Bride's First Name: Grace Bride's Middle Name: Marriage Date: Dec 23 1910 Filing Date: County: Walla Walla.
190. SS Death Index, FRANCES H COWART 30 May 1913 02 Mar 1999 (V) 87505 (Santa Fe, Santa Fe, NM) (none specified) 536-09-1738 Washington.


194. Oregon Death Index, Name: Demaris, John H. County: Crook Death Date: 06 Mar 1917 Certificate: 2.

195. Western States Marriage Record Index, Groom Last Name: DEMARIS Groom First Name: John H. Groom Residence: Bride Last Name: O'KELLEY Bride First Name: Cynthia Bride Residence: Place: Crook County Date: 3 Oct 1883 County of Record: Crook State: Oregon Volume: A Page: 6 Marriage ID: 279323 Comment:.

196. Oregon Death Index, Name: Demaris, Cynthia J County: Crook Death Date: 20 Jan 1951 Certificate: 149 Spouse: John.

197. Western States Marriage Record Index, Groom Last Name: DEMARIS Groom First Name: John H. Groom Residence: Bride Last Name: O'KELLEY Bride First Name: Cynthia Bride Residence: Place: Crook County Date: 3 Oct 1883 County of Record: Crook State: Oregon Volume: A Page: 6 Marriage ID: 279323 Comment:.


199. Oregon Death Index, Name: James, Crystal County: Crook Death Date: 20 D 1936 Certificate: 27 Spouse: Floyd.

200. Oregon Death Index, Name: James, Floyd B County: Crook Death Date: 29 Sep 1972 Certificate: 72-13530 Age: 78 Birth Date: - Oct 1894 Spouse: Phylli.


202. Oregon Death Index, Name: Yancey, Irene C County: Crook Death Date: 02 Apr 1968 Certificate: 4909.

203. SS Death Index, IRENE YANCEY 08 Jul 1868 Apr 1968 97754 (Prineville, Crook, OR) (none specified) 541-60-0644 Oregon.

204. Oregon Death Index, Name: Fuller, James County: Crook Death Date: 08 N 1931 Certificate: 25 Spouse: Irene.

205. Mill Creek Cemetery, Prineville, OR, FULLER JAMES E. 1866 -1931.

206. Oregon Death Index, Name: Demaris, Robert County: Deschutes Death Date: 26 Apr 1963 Certificate: 4787 Age: 37 Spouse: Mary.
207. Oregon Death Index, Name: Demaris, Mary B County: Crook Death Date: 14 Feb 1965 Certificate: 1634 Age: 90.

208. Cedar Grove Cemetery, Mancos, Montezuma, CO,
MENEFEE, GEORGE W. 13 2 2.


212. SS Death Index, Name: Alice Menefee SSN: 297-20-3886 Last Residence: 43204 Columbus, Franklin, Ohio, United States of America Born: 23 Dec 1894 Died: Apr 1987 State (Year) SSN issued: Ohio (Before 1951).


217. U.S. Veterans Gravesites, ca.1775-2006, Name: Andra Louis Fiot Service Info.: LT COL HDQ PENINSULAR BASE SEC APO 782 USA Birth Date: 28 Nov 1900 Death Date: 19 Jun 1960 Intermet Date: 22 Jun 1960 Cemetery: Arlington National Cemetery Cemetery Address: C/O Director Arlington, VA 22211 Buried At: Section S Site 140 Lh.

218. CA Death Index, Name: William C Menefee Social Security #: 525146539 Sex: MALE Birth Date: 22 Sep 1917 Birthplace: Colorado Death Date: 22 Nov 1993 Death Place: Orange Mother's Maiden Name: Sitzer.

Service End Date: 3 Nov 1945 Interment Date: 21 Dec 1993 Cemetery: Riverside National Cemetery Cemetery Address: 22495 Van Buren Boulevard Riverside, CA 92518 Buried At: Section 8a Site 276


222. Cedar Grove Cemetery, Mancos, Montezuma, CO, MENEFEE, CHARLES A. 13 2 5.


227. CA Death Index, Name: MENEFEE, CLARENCE W Social Security #: 459078056 Sex: MALE Birth Date: 27 Jun 1912 Birthplace: COLORADO Death Date: 5 Jun 1976 Death Place: SAN BERNARDINO Mother's Maiden Name: Father's Surname:


230. Harney County, Oregon, Cemetery Records Record, Name: Susan S. Whiting Birth: 1870 Death Date: 1937 Deceased Id: 1486.


232. Delayed Birth Oregon Archives, Case# 38878 Name Withers, Olivia Whiting Date 7/1/1894 Record Type Delayed Birth County Harney Source Health.


236. Harney County, Oregon, Cemetery Records Record, Name: Harry A. Withers Birth: 1888 Death Date: 1958 Deceased Id: 1525.

237. Delayed Birth Oregon Archives, Case# 37970 Name Shook, Syrildia Ellen Whiting Date 11/6/1898 Record Type Delayed Birth County Harney Source Health.


246. Harney County, Oregon, Cemetery Records Record, Name: James T. Baker Birth: 1867 Death Date: 1945 Deceased Id: 60.


262. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Gilbert L Huber and Lucile A Pennington - Walla Walla County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmr6859 Groom's Last Name: Huber Groom's First Name: Gilbert Groom's Middle Name: L Bride's Last Name: Pennington Bride's First Name: Lucile Bride's Middle Name: A Marriage Date: Feb 15 1930 Filing Date: Mar 11 1930 County: Walla Walla.


265. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Gilbert L Huber and Lucile A Pennington - Walla Walla County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmr6859 Groom's Last Name: Huber Groom's First Name: Gilbert Groom's Middle Name: L Bride's Last Name: Pennington Bride's First Name: Lucile Bride's Middle Name: A Marriage Date: Feb 15 1930 Filing Date: Mar 11 1930 County: Walla Walla.

266. Oregon Death Index, Name: Huber, Helen County: Umatilla Death Date: 27 Sep 1915 Certificate: 5217.


269. SS Death Index, WILBUR E SMITH 06 Nov 1913 27 Jan 1989 97850 (La Grande, Union, OR) (none specified) 541-10-0781 Oregon.


273. Digital Archives, State of Washington, George W Bowlus and Annie Demaris - Walla Walla (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmru519 Groom's Last Name: Bowlus Groom's First Name: George Groom's Middle Name: W Bride's Last Name: Demaris Bride's First Name: Annie Bride's Middle Name: Marriage Date: 12/23/1899 Filing Date: County: Walla Walla VolunteerNotes:.

274. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Joseph Edward Kelly and Anna Demaris Bowlus - Walla Walla (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmru3011 Groom's Last Name: Kelly Groom's First Name: Joseph Groom's Middle Name: Edward Bride's Last Name: Bowlus Bride's First Name: Anna Bride's Middle Name: Demaris Marriage Date: Dec 30 1911 Filing Date: County: Walla Walla VolunteerNotes:.


279. Digital Archives, State of Washington, George W Bowlus and Annie Demaris - Walla Walla (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmru519 Groom's Last Name: Bowlus Groom's First Name: George Groom's Middle Name: Bride's Last Name: Demaris Bride's First Name: Annie Bride's Middle Name: Marriage Date: 12/23/1899 Filing Date: County: Walla Walla VolunteerNotes:.

280. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Joseph Edward Kelly and Anna Demaris Bowlus - Walla Walla (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmru3011 Groom's Last Name: Kelly Groom's First Name: Joseph Groom's Middle Name: Edward Bride's Last Name: Bowlus Bride's First Name: Anna
Bride's Middle Name: Demaris  Marriage Date: Dec 30 1911  Filing Date: County: Walla Walla  Volunteer Notes:


282. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Harold Biggs and Anna Kelly - Columbia County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eacolmc660 Groom's Last Name: Biggs Groom's First Name: Harold Groom's Middle Name: Bride's Last Name: Kelly Bride's First Name: Anna Bride's Middle Name:  Marriage Date: 7/30/1942  Filing Date: 8/1/1942  County: Columbia Volunteer Notes:


288. Oregon Death Index, Name: Kelley, Orpha M County: Umatilla Death Date: 25 Jan 1950 Certificate: 2205.


293. Milton-Freewater IOOF Cemetery, Umatilla County, Oregon, Kelly Helen Iris 1913-1917 E-2.


300. Milton-Freewater IOOF Cemetery, Umatilla County, Oregon, McKenzie Susie G (Demaris) b 23 Sept 1886; d 30 Sept 1905 w/o Edward F-5.


302. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Fred Demaris and Ellen Taylor Barney - Walla Walla (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmr2939 Groom's Last Name: Demaris Groom's First Name: Fred Groom's Middle Name: Bride's Last Name: Barney Bride's First Name: Ellen Bride's Middle Name: Taylor Marriage Date: Nov 1 1911 Filing Date: County: Walla Walla.

303. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Fred Demaris and Helen McFadden - Walla Walla County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmr6305 Groom's Last Name: Demaris Groom's First Name: Fred Groom's Middle Name: Bride's Last Name: McFadden Bride's First Name: Helen Bride's Middle Name: Marriage Date: Sep 26 1928 Filing Date: Sep 26 1928 County: Walla Walla.

304. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Fred Demaris and Ellen Taylor Barney - Walla Walla (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmr2939 Groom's Last Name: Demaris Groom's First Name: Fred Groom's Middle Name: Bride's Last Name: Barney Bride's First Name: Ellen Bride's Middle Name: Taylor Marriage Date: Nov 1 1911 Filing Date: County: Walla Walla.

305. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Fred Demaris and Helen McFadden - Walla Walla County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmr6305 Groom's Last Name: Demaris Groom's First Name: Fred Groom's Middle Name: Bride's Last Name: McFadden Bride's First Name: Helen Bride's Middle Name: Marriage Date: Sep 26 1928 Filing Date: Sep 26 1928 County: Walla Walla.


308. Milton-Freewater IOOF Cemetery, Umatilla County, Oregon, Harrison, Jack D b 28 Sep 1925; d 27 June 1993 F-3.


310. Washington Death Index, 1940-1996, Name: Maud R Harris Place of Death: Walla Walla Date of Death: 16 Jun 1941 Age: 49 Gender: F.

311. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Claude H Harris and Maud R Demaris - Walla Walla (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmru2463 Groom's Last Name: Harris Groom's First Name: Claude Groom's Middle Name: H Bride's Last Name: Demaris Bride's First Name: Maud Bride's Middle Name: R Marriage Date: Mar 13 1910 Filing Date: County: Walla Walla.


315. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Claude H Harris and Maud R Demaris - Walla Walla (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmru2463 Groom's Last Name: Harris Groom's First Name: Claude Groom's Middle Name: H Bride's Last Name: Demaris Bride's First Name: Maud Bride's Middle Name: R Marriage Date: Mar 13 1910 Filing Date: County: Walla Walla.


318. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Archie A Demaris and Bessie L Gumm - Walla Walla County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmr1964 Groom's Last Name: Demaris Groom's First Name: Archie Groom's Middle Name: A Bride's Last Name: Gumm Bride's First Name: Bessie Bride's Middle Name: L Marriage Date: Dec 1 1917 Filing Date: Jan 2 1918 County: Walla Walla.


320. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Archie A Demaris and Bessie L Gumm - Walla Walla County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmr1964 Groom's Last Name: Demaris Groom's First Name: Archie Groom's Middle Name: A Bride's Last Name: Gumm Bride's First Name: Bessie Bride's Middle Name: L Marriage Date: Dec 1 1917 Filing Date: Jan 2 1918 County: Walla Walla.


324. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Harlind A Kelly and Goldie D Demaris - Walla Walla County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmr409 Groom's Last Name: Kelly Groom's First Name: Harlind Groom's Middle Name: A Bride's Last Name: Demaris Bride's First Name: Goldie Bride's Middle Name: D Marriage Date: Nov 20 1913 Filing Date: County: Walla Walla.


328. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Harlind A Kelly and Goldie D Demaris - Walla Walla County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmr409 Groom's Last Name: Kelly Groom's First Name: Harlind Groom's Middle Name: A Bride's Last Name: Demaris Bride's First Name: Goldie Bride's Middle Name: D Marriage Date: Nov 20 1913 Filing Date: County: Walla Walla.


333. Western States Marriage Record Index, ID Number 119438 Grooms First Name George F. Grooms Last Name HUMPHREY Grooms Residence Brides First Name Cora E. Brides Last Name GASTON Brides Residence County of Record Kootenai Co., Idaho Place of Marriage Rathdrum Date of Marriage 30 Nov 1912 Volume 9 Page 20.

334. Pinegrove Cemetery, Rathdrum, Kootenai County, ID, Humphrey, George F 06-07-1887 01-06-1971 s/s Cora E.


336. Western States Marriage Record Index, ID Number 119438 Grooms First Name George F. Grooms Last Name HUMPHREY Grooms Residence Brides First Name Cora E. Brides Last Name GASTON Brides Residence County of Record Kootenai Co., Idaho Place of Marriage Rathdrum Date of Marriage 30 Nov 1912 Volume 9 Page 20.

337. CA Death Index, TOWNE FRED LEWIS 12/24/1902 RHODES M NEBRASKA TULARE 08/30/1986 568-18-7777 83.


341. Western States Marriage Record Index, Details For Marriage ID#117201 Groom Last Name: SCHOMER Groom First Name: Harry Groom Residence: Bride Last Name: HUMPHREY Bride First Name: Eva Bride Residence: Place: Rathdrum Date: 23 Jun 1907 County of Record: Kootenai State: Idaho Volume: 4 Page: 224.

342. Idaho Marriages, Name: Harry Schomer Gender: Male Spouse: Eva Humphrey Spouse Gender: Female Marriage Date: Jun 23, 1907 Marriage Location: Rathdrum, Kootenai CO., Idaho Source: This record can be


345. Western States Marriage Record Index, Details For Marriage ID#117201 Groom Last Name: SCHOMER Groom First Name: Harry Groom Residence: Bride Last Name: HUMPHREY Bride First Name: Eva Bride Residence: Place: Rathdrum Date: 23 Jun 1907 County of Record: Kootenai State: Idaho Volume: 4 Page: 224.

346. Idaho Marriages, Name: Harry Schomer Gender: Male Spouse: Eva Humphrey Spouse Gender: Female Marriage Date: Jun 23, 1907 Marriage Location: Rathdrum, Kootenai CO., Idaho Source: This record can be found in the marriage book at the County Courthouse located in Kootenai Co., ID in Volume 4 on Page 224.


349. Digital Archives, State of Washington, T A Schomer and Frances Drewnick - Spokane County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record ID: easpma58564 Groom's Last Name: Schomer Groom's First Name: T Groom's Middle Name: A Groom's Age: Groom's Birthplace: Groom's Profession: Groom's Father's First Name: Groom's Father's Middle Name: Groom's Father's Last Name: Groom's Mother's First Name: Groom's Mother's Middle Name: Groom's Mother's Last Name: Bride's First Name: Frances Bride's Middle Name: Bride's Last Name: Drewnick Bride's Age: Bride's Birthplace: Bride's Profession: Bride's Father's First Name: Bride's Father's Middle Name: Bride's Father's Last Name: Bride's Mother's First Name: Bride's Mother's Middle Name: Bride's Mother's Last Name: Marriage Date: Sep 23 1939 Marriage Place: License Number: Volume: Page Number: VolunteerNotes:


351. Digital Archives, State of Washington, T A Schomer and Frances Drewnick - Spokane County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record ID: easpma58564 Groom's Last Name: Schomer Groom's First Name: T Groom's Middle Name: A Groom's Age: Groom's Birthplace: Groom's Profession: Groom's Father's First Name: Groom's Father's Middle Name: Groom's Father's Last Name: Groom's Mother's First Name: Groom's Mother's Middle Name: Groom's Mother's Last Name: Bride's First Name: Frances Bride's Middle Name: Bride's Last Name: Drewnick Bride's Age: Bride's Birthplace: Bride's Profession: Bride's Father's First Name: Bride's Father's Middle Name: Bride's Father's Last Name: Bride's Mother's First Name: Bride's Mother's Middle Name: Bride's Mother's Last Name: Marriage Date: Sep 23 1939 Marriage Place: License Number: Volume: Page Number: VolunteerNotes:


363. Oregon Death Index, Name: Mary M. Vickers Birth: 1892 Death Date: 1935 Deceased Id: 1714.

364. Western States Marriage Record Index, Groom Last Name: VICKERS Groom First Name: Jessie Earl Groom Residence: Bride Last Name: DEMARIS Bride First Name: Mary Marie Margueritte Bride Residence: Place: Harney County Date: 22 Dec 1909 County of Record: Harney State: Oregon Volume: A Page: 512 Marriage ID: 396774 Comment:.


367. Western States Marriage Record Index, Groom Last Name: VICKERS Groom First Name: Jessie Earl Groom Residence: Bride Last Name: DEMARIS Bride First Name: Mary Marie Margueritte Bride Residence: Place: Harney County Date: 22 Dec 1909 County of Record: Harney State: Oregon Volume: A Page: 512 Marriage ID: 396774 Comment:.


373. Idaho State Death Index, Name: DEMARIS, RAY EDWARD Year: 1940 Certificate Number: 118933 County of Death: Gooding City: WENDELL Date of Death: 04/13/1940 Date of Birth: 01/12/1894.

374. Western States Marriage Record Index, Groom Last Name: DEMARIS Groom First Name: Ray E. Groom Residence: Bride Last Name: KISSLER Bride First Name: Martha Jane Bride Residence: Place: Jerome Date: 24 May 1933 County of Record: Jerome State: Idaho Volume: 2 Page: 114 Marriage ID: 383961 Comment:.

375. CA Death Index, Name: MURDOCK, MARTHA JANE Social Security #: 573204562 Sex: FEMALE Birth Date: 24 Jul 1914 Birthplace: COLORADO Death Date: 13 Apr 1987 Death Place: BUTTE Mother's Maiden Name: Father's Surname:.

376. Western States Marriage Record Index, Groom Last Name: DEMARIS Groom First Name: Ray E. Groom Residence: Bride Last Name: KISSLER Bride First Name: Martha Jane Bride Residence: Place: Jerome Date: 24 May 1933 County of Record: Jerome State: Idaho Volume: 2 Page: 114 Marriage ID: 383961 Comment:.


382. SS Death Index, CECIL DEMARIS 05 Jul 1887 Aug 1971 98033 (Kirkland, King, WA) (none specified) 538-05-9516 Washington.


389. Digital Archives, State of Washington, David Demaris and Elsie Robbins - Walla Walla (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmru1779 Groom's Last Name: Demaris Groom's First Name: David Groom's Middle Name: Bride's Last Name: Robbins Bride's First Name: Elsie Bride's Middle Name: Marriage Date: Dec 25 1907 Filing Date: County: Walla Walla.

390. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Davis Demaris and Florence Young - Walla Walla (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmru3049 Groom's Last Name: Demaris Groom's First Name: Davis Groom's Middle Name: Bride's Last Name: Young Bride's First Name: Florence Bride's Middle Name: Marriage Date: Feb 15 1912 Filing Date: County: Walla Walla.


393. Mt View Cemetery, "Electronic," DeMaris, David, b. 1879, d. 1957, IOOF Sec.

394. Digital Archives, State of Washington, David Demaris and Elsie Robbins - Walla Walla (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmru1779 Groom's Last Name: Demaris Groom's First Name: David Groom's Middle Name: Bride's Last Name: Robbins Bride's First Name: Elsie Bride's Middle Name: Marriage Date: Dec 25 1907 Filing Date: County: Walla Walla.


396. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Davis Demaris and Florence Young - Walla Walla (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmru3049 Groom's Last Name: Demaris Groom's First Name: Davis Groom's Middle Name: Bride's Last Name: Young Bride's First Name: Florence Bride's Middle Name: Marriage Date: Feb 15 1912 Filing Date: County: Walla Walla.


398. CA Death Index, DEMARIS JACK 04/20/1919 M WASHINGTON KERN 01/13/1973 533-07-9885 53 yrs.

400. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Jack Demaris and Winifred V Martin - Walla Walla County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmc15615 Groom's Last Name: DeMaris Groom's First Name: Jack Groom's Middle Name: Bride's Last Name: Martin Bride's First Name: Winifred Bride's Middle Name: V Marriage Date: 6/2/1946 Filing Date: 6/7/1946 County: Walla Walla.


402. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Fred Demaris and Myrtle Kenedy - Walla Walla (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmru869 Groom's Last Name: Demaris Groom's First Name: Fred Groom's Middle Name: Bride's Last Name: Kenedy Bride's First Name: Myrtle Bride's Middle Name: Marriage Date: Filing Date: County: Walla Walla.


405. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Fred Demaris and Myrtle Kenedy - Walla Walla (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmru869 Groom's Last Name: Demaris Groom's First Name: Fred Groom's Middle Name: Bride's Last Name: Kenedy Bride's First Name: Myrtle Bride's Middle Name: Marriage Date: Filing Date: County: Walla Walla.


407. SS Death Index, HELEN A ANDERSON 15 Jul 1911 07 May 1993 (V) 98902 (Yakima, Yakima, WA) 98902 (Yakima, Yakima, WA) 531-30-5277 Washington.


412. SS Death Index, MARY F DORNAN 16 Nov 1919 22 Dec 1997 (P) 98837 (Moses Lake, Grant, WA) (none specified) 539-03-4767 Washington.


416. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Guy S Demaris and Gertrude T Tash - Walla Walla (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmru1556 Groom's Last Name: Demaris Groom's First Name: Guy Groom's Middle Name: T Age 21, SaifieFather Orlando DemarisMother LewisBride's Last Name: Tash Bride's First Name: Gertrude Bride's Middle Name: T Age 20, Blue CreekFather A J Tash, IndMother Lucy Klemgard, UtahMarriage Date: Dec 25 1906 Filing Date: County: Walla Walla.

417. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Guy S Demaris and Mary Stuneff - Columbia County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eacolmru930 Groom's Last Name: Demaris Groom's First Name: Guy Groom's Middle Name: S Bride's Last Name: Stuneff Bride's First Name: Mary Bride's Middle Name: Marriage Date: 4/10/1920 Filing Date: County: Columbia.


420. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Guy S Demaris and Gertrude T Tash - Walla Walla (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmru1556 Groom's Last Name: Demaris Groom's First Name: Guy Groom's Middle Name: T Age 21, SaifieFather Orlando DemarisMother LewisBride's Last Name: Tash Bride's First Name: Gertrude Bride's Middle Name: T Age 20, Blue CreekFather A J Tash, IndMother Lucy Klemgard, UtahMarriage Date: Dec 25 1906 Filing Date: County: Walla Walla.

421. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Guy S Demaris and Mary Stuneff - Columbia County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eacolmru930 Groom's Last Name: Demaris Groom's First Name: Guy Groom's Middle Name: S Bride's Last Name: Stuneff Bride's First Name: Mary Bride's Middle Name: Marriage Date: 4/10/1920 Filing Date: County: Columbia.


425. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Alvah Demaris and Elsie Caroline Retzer - Walla Walla (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmru3092 Groom's Last Name: Demaris Groom's First Name: Alvah Groom's Middle Name: Bride's Last Name: Retzer Bride's First Name: Elsie Bride's Middle Name: Caroline Marriage Date: Apr 17 1912 Filing Date: County: Walla Walla.


427. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Alvah Demaris and Elsie Caroline Retzer - Walla Walla (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmru3092 Groom's Last Name: Demaris Groom's First Name: Alvah Groom's Middle Name: Bride's Last Name: Retzer Bride's First Name: Elsie Bride's Middle Name: Caroline Marriage Date: Apr 17 1912 Filing Date: County: Walla Walla.


432. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Edwin Demaris and Stella G O'Rourke - Walla Walla County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmr888 Groom's Last Name: Demaris Groom's First Name: Edwin Groom's Middle Name: Bride's Last Name: O'Rourke Bride's First Name: Stella Bride's Middle Name: G Marriage Date: Apr 14 1915 Filing Date: County: Walla Walla.


436. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Edwin Demaris and Stella G O'Rourke - Walla Walla County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmr888 Groom's Last Name: Demaris Groom's First Name: Edwin Groom's Middle Name: Bride's Last Name: O'Rourke Bride's First Name: Stella Bride's Middle Name: G Marriage Date: Apr 14 1915 Filing Date: County: Walla Walla.


457. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Francis A Ayde and Ina Demaris - Walla Walla (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmru2229 Groom's Last Name: Ayde Groom's First Name: Francis Groom's Middle Name: A Bride's Last Name: Demaris Bride's First Name: Ina Bride's Middle Name: Marriage Date: May 13 1909 Filing Date: County: Walla Walla VolunteerNotes:


461. Digital Archives, State of Washington, C Barnett and Bessie Demaris - Columbia County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eacolmru1382 Groom's Last Name: Barnett Groom's First Name: C Groom's Middle Name: Bride's Last Name: Demaris Bride's First Name: Bessie Bride's Middle Name: Marriage Date: 12/12/1926 Filing Date: County: Columbia VolunteerNotes:

462. CA Death Index, BARNETT CECIL CLARENCE 11/13/1906 BRANNON M OREGON SANTA CLARA 10/05/1994 535-09-7411 87 yrs.


464. Digital Archives, State of Washington, C Barnett and Bessie Demaris - Columbia County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eacolmru1382 Groom's Last Name: Barnett Groom's First Name: C Groom's Middle Name: Bride's Last Name: Demaris Bride's First Name: Bessie Bride's Middle Name: Marriage Date: 12/12/1926 Filing Date: County: Columbia VolunteerNotes:


468. Idaho Marriages, Name: Myrtle Stony Gender: Female Spouse: Warren G. Childs Spouse Gender: Male Marriage Date: Feb 14, 1900 Marriage Location: Beeman, Nez Perce CO., Idaho Source: This record can be found in the marriage book at the County Courthouse located in Nez Perce Co., ID in Volume 2 on Page 29.


475. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Benjamin Gerald Pleiss and Bernadine Elizabeth Childs - Spokane County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record ID: easpma51506 Groom's Last Name: Pleiss Groom's First Name: Benjamin Groom's Middle Name: Gerald Groom's Age: Groom's Birthplace: Groom's Profession: Groom's Father's First Name: Groom's Father's Middle Name: Groom's Father's Last Name: Groom's Mother's First Name: Groom's Mother's Middle Name: Groom's Mother's Last Name: Bride's First Name: Bernadine Bride's Middle Name: Elizabeth Bride's Last Name: Childs Bride's Age: Bride's Birthplace: Bride's Profession: Bride's Father's First Name: Bride's Father's Middle Name: Bride's Father's Last Name: Bride's Mother's First Name: Bride's Mother's Middle Name: Bride's Mother's Last Name: Marriage Date: Nov 8 1935 Marriage Place: License Number: Volume: Page Number: VolunteerNotes:.

476. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Benjamin Gerald Pleiss and Bernadine Elizabeth Childs - Spokane County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record ID: easpma51506 Groom's Last Name: Pleiss Groom's First Name: Benjamin Groom's Middle Name: Gerald Groom's Age: Groom's Birthplace: Groom's Profession: Groom's Father's First Name: Groom's Father's Middle Name: Groom's Father's Last Name: Groom's Mother's First Name: Groom's Mother's Middle Name: Groom's Mother's Last Name: Bride's First Name: Bernadine Bride's Middle Name: Elizabeth Bride's Last Name: Childs Bride's Age: Bride's Birthplace: Bride's Profession: Bride's Father's First Name: Bride's Father's Middle Name: Bride's Father's Last Name: Bride's Mother's First Name: Bride's Mother's Middle Name: Bride's Mother's Last Name: Marriage Date: Nov 8 1935 Marriage Place: License Number: Volume: Page Number: VolunteerNotes:.


478. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Benjamin Gerald Pleiss and Bernadine Elizabeth Childs - Spokane County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record ID: easpma51506 Groom's Last Name: Pleiss Groom's First Name: Benjamin Groom's Middle Name: Gerald Groom's Age: Groom's Birthplace: Groom's Profession: Groom's Father's First Name: Groom's Father's Middle Name: Groom's Father's Last Name: Groom's Mother's First Name: Groom's Mother's Middle Name: Groom's Mother's Last Name: Bride's First Name: Bernadine Bride's Middle Name: Elizabeth Bride's Last Name: Childs Bride's Age: Bride's Birthplace: Bride's Profession: Bride's Father's First Name: Bride's Father's Middle Name: Bride's Father's Last Name: Bride's Mother's First Name: Bride's Mother's Middle Name: Bride's Mother's Last Name: Marriage Date: Nov 8 1935 Marriage Place: License Number: Volume: Page Number: VolunteerNotes:.
479. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Benjamin Gerald Pleiss and Bernadine Elizabeth Childs - Spokane County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record ID: easpmca51506 Groom's Last Name: Pleiss Groom's First Name: Benjamin Groom's Middle Name: Gerald Groom's Age: Groom's Birthplace: Groom's Profession: Groom's Father's First Name: Groom's Father's Middle Name: Groom's Father's Last Name: Groom's Mother's First Name: Groom's Mother's Middle Name: Groom's Mother's Last Name: Bride's First Name: Bernadine Bride's Middle Name: Elizabeth Bride's Last Name: Childs Bride's Age: Bride's Birthplace: Bride's Profession: Bride's Father's First Name: Bride's Father's Middle Name: Bride's Father's Last Name: Bride's Mother's First Name: Bride's Mother's Middle Name: Bride's Mother's Last Name: Marriage Date: Nov 8 1935 Marriage Place: License Number: Volume: Page Number: VolunteerNotes: .

480. Western States Marriage Record Index, Details For Marriage ID#144587 Groom Last Name: STOREY Groom First Name: Ira E. Groom Residence: Bride Last Name: COFFIN Bride First Name: Nola Bride Residence: Place: Lewiston Date: 26 Mar 1912 County of Record: Nez Perce State: Idaho Volume: 5 Page: 35 .


483. Western States Marriage Record Index, Details For Marriage ID#144587 Groom Last Name: STOREY Groom First Name: Ira E. Groom Residence: Bride Last Name: COFFIN Bride First Name: Nola Bride Residence: Place: Lewiston Date: 26 Mar 1912 County of Record: Nez Perce State: Idaho Volume: 5 Page: 35 .


488. Western States Marriage Record Index, Details For Marriage ID#112345 Groom Last Name: STOREY Groom First Name: James O. Groom Residence: Bride Last Name: CLARK Bride First Name: Nettie M. Bride Residence: Place: Moscow Date: 10 Nov 1909 County of Record: Latah State: Idaho Volume: 3 Page: 447 .


490. Western States Marriage Record Index, Details For Marriage ID#112345 Groom Last Name: STOREY Groom First Name: James O. Groom Residence: Bride Last Name: CLARK Bride First Name: Nettie M. Bride Residence: Place: Moscow Date: 10 Nov 1909 County of Record: Latah State: Idaho Volume: 3 Page: 447 .

492. SS Death Index, GRAYDON STOREY 24 Mar 1916 06 Jan 1997 (V) 83501 (Lewiston, Nez Perce, ID) (none specified) 518-12-4194 Idaho.

493. SS Death Index, BETTY J STOREY 03 Jan 1921 30 Sep 1994 83501 (Lewiston, Nez Perce, ID) (none specified) 518-64-0637 Idaho.

494. SS Death Index, GERALD STOREY 06 Sep 1918 Mar 1982 83501 (Lewiston, Nez Perce, ID) (none specified) 519-30-9065 Idaho.


498. Western States Marriage Record Index, Details For Marriage ID#137387 Groom Last Name: GALLUP Groom First Name: Harry Groom Residence: Bride Last Name: STOREY Bride First Name: Sylvia Bride Residence: Place: Summit Date: 29 Jun 1904 County of Record: Nez Perce State: Idaho Volume: 3 Page: 35.

499. Idaho Marriages, Name: GALLUP, MAURICE MILO Year: 1941 Certificate Number: 125619 County of Death: Latah City: MOSCOW Date of Death: 08/18/1941 Date of Birth: 01/13/1905.


